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!eai Estate- -

T. B. KB IDT.

Insurance.
AGENTS.

t M ci frnnmre property on ccmmi!-lon- ,

sot;. c Ii ct rents. also carry a line of first
companion, building lots for

i bfJ addition. Choice residence
Tjtaai: t'trt- - of the city.

fi. Mitrhrll A Lynde building, ground
:iri)f Miifhel! ft Lynde hank. .

:ve vou called at

not, you had better, for

o will find lotsjof Silver

3 Gold Novelties as well

a iarge assortment of

t latest in Fine Jewelry,

imonds.etc. . .

B, D. FOLSOM.

ON'T
BITE AT

Everybody's
Bait;

Bay where You can Get
i Most for Your Money.

i!'iniiUie liuyine. jiellinz or exchanir
siw.il'Bie r Imnine.s property It will

W...VJ'V ... ,.,. . n .

& Qonal (son's

Real Estate and
Land Exchange,

1 ' . Masonic Tcaiple Block.

hy Pay Rent?
"5;l with the amount you now pay for

"i: Ton , i
Ml!

... puruuBM?, Qccnpy mna enjoy
" do:n; a home of your own.

ntlv.p. 1. n k.,!!.! V a 1

'our cu,tomer on terms Terr greatly to
.uvantaire.

f--f our Property with Us
and we will find you a buyer.

l 't lose any time ai Beal EaUte la on the
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FOR. A HOSPITAL.
Plan Proposed by the Frances-ea- n

Sisters.

EEADY TQ, BEGIN AT ONCE.

Momethlna; of an Idea of What The) Have
In Contemplation Inducements "f the
I.oallty and What May be Offered on
the Tart of the Community to Inaare the
Success of the Project No Rentrlctlons
aa to creed or Color.
As stated in the Auui slapt evi-ning-

Rock Island citizens can by giving
the proper encouragement, ring
about the establishment here of a
hospital, such as has been need d for
a long time and similar to the 01 es in
operation in other cities around us.
As previously stated two representa-
tives from the mother house of the
Franciscan sisters at Little Vails,
Minn., are in the city for the purpose
of looking over the city ami tsccr-tainin- g

just what our citizens will do
in aid of such a project. It mav not
be out of pla'ce here to mention the
gratifying results that have attended
the establishing of Mercy hospital in
Davenport, w hich from a small 1 egi l-

ining a few years ago, has grown to be
one of the foremost institutions of its
kind in the state With the growth
of Rock Island and Moline, ther is an
increasing need of accommod: tions
for persons who are injured. and the
numerous accidents that occur in fac-

tories and persons who cannot b giv-
en the proper attention elsewhere,
makes something ot the kind mi ur-

gent necessity.
The Plan of Action.

In order to give the public a c carer
understanding of just what the plans
of the sisters are in regard to

an Ait(iis reporter called upon
Sister Mother Mary Francis at the
convent home of the sisters in M.
Mary's parish yesterday afternoon,
and upon inquirv was informed by
the reverend mother that the pat two j

days had been spent in looking over
the place. "We are greatly p eased
with your city and its people.'" she
continued, "and feel that we would
like to establish a hospital here if the
proper encouragement is ottered us.
The location is a tine one and fr ni all
1 ean learn yon are in need of such an
institution, which fact was commun-
icated to us by one of your citizens
and has resulted in this visit.'1

"What plan will you pursue in the
establishment of the hospital?" asked
the reporter.

"Our first work," was the reply,
"will he to determine as near ts pos
sible just how far we will be assisted
in the matter, l irst of all. as is
done in other cities, we must have
the assurance that land enough will
be given us in a good location upon
which to erect our buildings. This
being done, we will at once enter
upon the work of erecting the

''Then vou erect your own build
ings, do you, sister?"

"les, sir, we do; but of coutse ob
tain whatever assistance we can from
charitably disposed persons. The
building will of necessity be started
in a modest way jirobablv one build- -

nr ?it first to accommodate sav ;'.)

patients, and then others as they be
come necessary, ltie tjuililinrs win
be modeled after our mother home
constructed in such a manne-ast- o

include the addition of other wings
as they are lounu necessary.

Ready to Begin at Once.

"Are vou readv to begin operations
at once?" was asked.

"Wo are ready and even anxious, "

was the rcplv. "If the assurance can
be given us at once that a suitable
site will be furnished, we will imme
diately rent a house and furnish it to
accommodate a few patients p( nding
the construction ot our tirst huikting.
Vou will of course understand that
our plan is the same as pursued by
other institutions of a similar char-
acter to charge for all patients who
are able to pav, but those wh ) have
ho money we take in irrespective of
color or creed. the sisters nae
already been in consultation with an
architect, and from all appearances
are thoroughly in earnest and will
make it a success if it is possible.
They will be glad to meet anyone in-

terested in the matter and all who
mav feel inclined are invited to call
at St. Mary's convent home where
they are staving.

Accidents.
Mrs. Patrick O'Hern, residing on

Sixth street, met with an unfortunate
accident yesterday afternoon, tailing
and fracturing an arm. Sh i was

medical attention and is now
getting along nicely.

The handsome black pacer 1 long
ing to George Wagner broke its left
hind leg" in rearing and plunging
about after being frightened by an
electric car on Elm street yesterday
afternoon. Dr. Ihomas, the veterin
ary surgeon being called, found the
animal s leg tiroKen ami later had it
shot.

Fred Coss, an attache of Kerr's liv-
ery barn, was attacked by two vicious
dogs on Twenty-thir- d street and Fifth
avenue this morning and sever dy bit-
ten, receiving two bad bites on the
right leg and one on the left. Ie was
attended by Dr. Sala, who m ide the
proper application, and although the
wounds are serious, the docto" antic-
ipates no bad results.

R. A. Lindsay, late of No. 8 Engine
company, Baltimore city fire iepart-me- nt

says, that the members of his
company have used Salvation Oil in
cases of sprains and soreness with
most gratifying results. It is the
best. Only 15 cents. " -
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MUSICAL.

The Fourth Iti'Cthovoii Kecltal Pror
ltowlby'ii Pnplls.

The fourth Beethoven recital of the
Rock Island Amateur Musical club
was held yesterday afternoon
at ' the club rooms in Krell
& Math's building. The pro-
gramme included: donate opus 2,
No. 1, Allegro, Adagio, Menuetto,
Trio, rrestisimmo, Ity Mrs. Bishop;
Mary's Farewell and Mutual Love, by
Miss Cady; Opus 26, Andante con
variazioni, Variation, 1st, 2nd, 3rd
and Trio, Marche Funebre, by Mrs.
Simon; Adelaide, Largetto, Allego
con motto, by Mrs. Kimball; Selec-
tion by Miss Stephens; Opus 12, No.
1, Andante con moto. Rondo Allegro,
by Miss Koehler and Mrs. McCabe;
Sonate. "Appasionata," by Mrs.
Allen.

The next recital, two weeks
hence, will be a resume of the Beeth-
oven entertainments which will be
the last of the series under this head
during the season, and will be com-
plimentary.

The honorary list of the club is
now complete.

The Kowlby Kecltal.
Yesterday afternoon occurred the

fourth piano recital by Prof. S. T.
Howl by s pupils. 1 he programme
embraced violin and piano duets by
Kmil and Rosa Lemberg, and Delia
Colin and Prof. Bowlby the violin-
ists being pupils of Mr. F.ckhart.
The piano compositions were from
Chobin. Ilehr, Hoffmann. Paganini,
Sidus, Haydn. Mendelssohn. Thome,
Ooley, Schutt and Lichner by (Jraee
and Harry Sehreiner, Althea Bowen,
Millie Spencer, Maurine Rasmussen,
Nettie Dempsev, Annie Baumgartner,
Kdna Kerr, "Lillie Hull, Nellie
O'Mcara and Caroline Dressen.

Social Rvciittt.
Mis Ella Wright, daughter of Con-

ductor Ancel Wright ami wife, was
given a very pleasant party at her
home, 2111 Fifth avenue, yesterday
afternoon. It was the occasion of
her sixth birthday, and a number of
her little friends assembled and spent
the afternoon in a very happy man-
ner at games and other amusements.
In the evening a delicious supper was
served and the event proved most
pleasant in every respect. The little
miss received a large number of
handsome presents, among which was
a diamond l ing. The following were
present :

Ml.ges
Min' ie Ke fe
Jennie sturgeon
nitnche UotrgeiM
Chat ie Matuson
Clara Schindler
llatne vhindlrr
Kdnii Rviim
Tome ( uvanau h
Mamie Oibtfn
Vicil i'ink'ey
Sanie Knrber

Mertie Buc':
Tynle Mc vcvin
StelU Dauber
Way Liddera
Nelln Mnrriu
Mamie Murrln
Bean'e reetn
Miili - Dauber
Mvy Knox
Ben e Itoltni a
l.ily Anderaon

Master GnBtie Stuart,
John Leveen and wife were given a

very pleasant party at their home on
Seventeenth street last evening in
view of their departure for Spring-Hel- d.

Mo. A large number were
present and spent a few hours very
happily. Mr. Leveen, who is a tailor,
has been working under F. V. Hoppe
for nine years.

Not Always What They Seem.
Men. like things, are not always

what they seem, and this fact was
very strongly impressed upon a
young liveryman in the central por-
tion of the city a day or two ago. For
some time past he has had a pair of

z. gloves in his place of business,
and being quite an expounder of the
manly art he had given nearly all his
friends a little go. A particular
friend, however, brought down a sec-

ond friend from Moline with the re-

sult that when a physician, who
keeps his horse at the barn, called, he
found the young liveryman in bed up
stairs, and upon entering the room,
was greeted with "Hello, Doc, is that
you? I know your voice, but I can't
see you." It is perhaps unnecessary
to state that he doesn't do a thing
but tell just how it all came about.

Ksth Klnda or lee.
In addition to an abundant supply

of pure channel ice, the Rock Island
Ice company has arranged to supply
the trade with artificial ice where
such is wanted. This ice is manu-
factured in Davenport from artesian
water and after April 1 the Rock
Island Ice company will be prepared
to furnish it as tke exclusive agency
in Rock Island. There-wi- ll be very
lAtle difference in price, the artificial
article a trifle higher. Telephone
wvv.

-- -

Jl. Ripe Old Arc.
c,.ri UpkL. nnc of the oldest resi- -

,intaf Urek Island county, died at
his home corner of Eleventh avenue
and Fifth street at 4 o clock this

r;n nf old awe 86 years. De
ceased was a native ot. Germany and
leaves a veneraoie wne ai mc

age of 88 years. The funeral
occurs from the late home at 2 o'clock
on Friday afternoon.

A Strange Mania.
The horse taken from the barn on

the Rock Island Lumber company's
premises was recovered last night by
Chief Miller and Capt. Kramer up in
the extreme eastern portion of Mo-

line, where it was found in a barn.
There seems to be someone in the com-

munity who is possessed of a mania
for turning out horses in the dead
hour of night without any particular
motive.

Tax Voile.
The taxes for 1892 are now due and

may be paid to the undersigned at
Hurst & Donaldson's office in Masonic
Temple block. Please bring your
last year's receipt, which will enable
the collector to find your description
on the tax books.

William J. Gamble,
- Township Collector.

BRIDAL BELLS.

John II tialrdner and Miss Caroline F.
iiehtler I'nlted In Marriage.

At the residence of the bride's
mother, Mrs. William Geisler, 1816
Second avenue, at 7 o'clock last even-
ing, occurred the marriage of Miss
Caroline F. Geisler to John F. Gaird-ne- r.

Rev. C. A. Mennicke, of the Ger-
man Lutheran church, officiating.
The bride was attired in a beautiful
wedding costume of heliotrope silk
trimmed in velvet, with bridal veil,
and carried orange blossoms. She
was attended by the Misses Maggie
Ohlweiler and Esther Ransom, the
groom being attended by Henry Geis-
ler, brother of the bride, and Richard
Wilson, of Coal Valley. There was
some time spent in congratula-
tions, after which the company
repaired to the dining room where
an elaborate spread prepared by MrsJ
Herkert was served and enjoyed.
The happy couple were the recipients
of many handsome tokens of esteems
and left today for Pueblo, Col., where
the groom is a telegraph operator
and where they will make their
future home. The bride who is well
known has many friends who will
wish them much joy and prosperity.

The AreosCircnlatlon.
In view of the steady growth of

the circulation of the The Akgis and,
realizing the fact that to the average
subscriber it is more satisfactory to
have the subscriptions paid promptly
and at regular intervals, our collector
will hereafter visit each subscriber
eery month, and to the end that the
department may be conducted as sys-
tematically as possible and as satis-
factory to all concerned as may be,
our patrons, it is hoped, will be pre-
pared to receive the collector when
he conies. At such times, too, any
complaints should be made as to the
manner of serving the paper,' while it
is desirous that at any time causes of
complaint be promptly reported. The
carriers are required to deliver the
paper neatly and as far as possible in
conformity with the wishes of the
subscribers. They are also provided
with whistles anil enjoined to blow
them when at each house where a pa-
per is left, and failure of any of these
requisites should be immediately re
ported. The carrier will then be pro
vided with a receipt, which the sub-
scriber will confer a favor by signing,
showing that the complaint has been
remedied. Carriers will be compelled
to comply with these regulations and
the places of those who fail to will be
filled by others.

The Theatre
William Gellett's "Wilkinson's

Widows" company is to be seen at the
Bustis tomorrow evening.

J. 1). Hopkins' Trans-Oceani- c

Vaudeville company headed by the
great Trewey, will present one of its
grand entertainments at the Burtis at
Davenport tonight.

Sanford's production of Benjamin
Landeck's "My Jack" was at
Harper's theatre last night to a small
audience. The play is a strong one,
and was presented with some excep-
tionally good scenic effects, the ex-
plosion at the lighthouse and the
ojien desert in Africa being the most
notable. The cast was very well
filled, the Ciro Panitza of P. A. An-
derson being very cleverly portrayed.

Garibaldi's Island.
The romantic Island of Canrpra. tnr

which, according to common report,
uan Daiai paid less than f.3,000, was sold
to the Italian (rovernment. which wont
ed it for fortification purposes, for $60,--
ow. Among tne heirs was the general's
daughter Teresita. in whnA hohnlf sr
husband, General Canzio, signed the
aeeaor sale, leresita now claims that
he did not authorize General

to deed away her rights, and that as
her own signature was not affixed to the
aeea tne sale is void. She has brought
suit against the (rovernment. and fho
case will be tried in the supreme court
of Sardinia. The government will claim
that, as under Italian law the fortune of
the wife goes to the husband in the ab-
sence of any provision in the marriage
cuuu-ac- i 10 me contrary, the govern-
ment's title is perfect. The case is at-
tracting exeat interest throne-hnni- . Uatv

Chicago Tribune.

kAeuaaUiai in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures in one to
three days. Its action upon the sys-
tem is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause, and the
disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. Warrant-
ed by Otto Grotjan, druggist, Rock
Island.

CROCKERY IT THE CROCK-

ERY STORf?:

Tumblers of all grades, the
cheapest as well as the best all
good, for thai natter. Goblets,
also; tbcj are also breaking;
don't vou need a few just now?

Chamber sets, from the useful
six-pie- set np, decorated, for
less tbaa plain white. Aa you
begin to thick of spring clean-

ing, stop and see how little a
neat toilet set coeta new.

Plain white tableware a full
dinner set. 100 pieces, for $6. I
don't believe some people know
how cheap I am selliag the very
bebt white ironetone china;
cups and saucers, for instance,
43 cents a set

The place to bay crockery is
at the crockery store.

Q. M. Looblst.
tkocisry ttore,

1M0 Sawand Avenue.

w jt -- " Ii: Inaivp limited for return ns.SBft.crA I nor uhww mm - wniMTttrW 1

Points
OF VALUE AND ITEMS
TO REMEMBER.

McCabe Bros.
Are just receiving their early pur--

cnases oi spring wraps, suits,
capes, blazers, jackets and reef-
ers, and they are the most styl-
ish, chic and stunning garments
you have ever seen.

ON MONDAY we shall make a
special offering on navy blazer
suits, cloth skirt, belt and
jacket, for this time, the suit
complete for ft. 50.

Navy Eton suits, cloth skirt, pointed
giruiu ana cion jacket with very
large sleeves, will also be sold
this time at ft. 50.

Don't squander your money on dress
making when you can buy dress
and jacket and allT for ft. 50.
They won't last long."

A variety of other suits shown from. . ,a. a. 1 s vto iu. l,ook them over. On
Second floor, inonr cloak

BODY

ne, with siza.f 4.68.

reed,

mat. 35

Reed with
knobs, I6th

in silk plueh, satin
with mat, big

Cotton
UNDERWEAR SALE

be continued

The great rush iu our muslin under-
wear department' during cur
special sale pat week, has
made seem desirable for or to

this special featnre.An-- i
t

other six especially a.,
have largely replenished, in tne
25c, 89 and 50e qualities.

Also two special values . in'f
embroidered and tucked "drawers
with yoke band, at 28c and 34c,
not before mentioned but. are
extra and will sell very
fast.

SNAPS

Three special values in tennis
for the first part of ( tUe

week.

One lot job 6c vard.
One lot job 9c yard.

Very good styles! anl
the ltc quality, this time

only 9Jc . ,

jO k out for t egracd-- t ami bige-- t c sa! in a r :

we ve undertaken. SarnpH nuv read S
u - west shw window. We will m diff-ren- t styles

f f le tdiiig than has -- ver before been under one roof
in tb

MP CABE BROS.,
I720, 1722, and 1724 Second ave.

P. f. One cas--e dotnet (shaker) flannel will e- -ll IV

day?, beginning Monday, for 4J centa a yard.

00K8, BOOKS, BOOKS.

FREE. FREE, FREE.

A book with every purchase. We are giving

away, free, 2 different kinds of books, at the

late Carse & Co. store, 1622 Second avenue.

Prices of Shoes guaranteed to be as'lo'w as

lowest. The stock must go. :

GEO. SCHNEIDER,

The Columbia
Has recmed a nice assortment cf '

IBaTDy Carriages ;
at down prices Underbuying, underselling, and-spo- t

cash ill hustla them off ic a hurry. Call early.J
First first served. : ' "r-

OUR NO. I
Bleached Reed, upholstered in Cre-

tan parasol, large

OUR NO. 2 BODY,
Bleached thellaced and var-
nished, upholstered in cretonne,
Brussels $6

OUR NO. 3 BODY,
bleached, beaded posts

and century finish,

lace edge, Brussels a
bargain, fll.70.

1728 Second Av.

to another week.

the
it

continue
daj-s-, we't

.ladies'

values

flan-
nels

at a

at a
heavy tennis,

colors,
at a vard.

irrt
'.'ays have

skvw
corsets

west.

white r
three

the

just

away

come

parasol

"OUR NO. 4 BODY,
A beauty. $11.90.

OUR NO. 5 BODY,
Can't be beat, $15.30.

RANGING IN PRICE
Up to 25.56 that cannot be dupli
cated byjanj other firm.

WHEELS TO SUIT.
Can give you wheels to suit; nabbed
tire wheels extra.

THE COLUMBIA;
P. J. YOUN G, Proprietor.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic and Dispensing Pharmacist

Is cow located in his new building at the corner of Fifth aveuue
and Twentyahlrd street.

GEORGEJSCrLlFtR, Proprietor.
H01 Second Arenae, Comer of Sixteenth 8tret, . Oppoelte Harpei'a Tteatre.

'
The choicest Wine, Liquors. Beer and Ctearsfclwavs on Wand;

TflAmtkZrtiTiVi S Baudwichea PnrnUbcd on Stall Kottoa.

al
it ware, Woodware, and Brushes, at the Old a.d U , ' - lncla8iver , V tSt All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done

1

;.
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